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Geo. IS. Dye of .Auburn wan HtiuUIng

lunula with Nemaha frends Thursday.

If yon wuu', Ilro Insurance, either
in old lino or tniitnul companies, will
on W. W. Samlets.

Foley's Honoy and Tar 18 peculiarly at
nd anted for asthma, bronchitis and

r

hoarBcneas M T Hill.

Tho .president's special message on
the Panama canal Ib printed on tho in-sl- do

pages. Head 1U

Mies JoBrtio M. Jarviti will glvo u

lecturo and concert in tho ChriBtlan
church in Brownvllle on Jan. in, 1001.

Joo Morton drew 825.00 and conta
In Judge Anderson's court Monday
morning for petit larceny Johnson
News.

Tho Auburn Granger la now issued
on Tuesday. Tho editor, J. H.Dnndus,
thought thla ctuingo in time advioable,
an all the other county papers wore las

aued on Friday.

Prof. Gardner, superintend nit of the
Auburn school, ia a candidate for tho
nomination on the ropubllcun ticket
for state superintendent. He would
undoubtedly nuako u Rood ofllcer.

The Madrigal Concert Co. will be at
Nemaha Tuesday night, Jan. 20.

This will be the last number of the
lecture course, and it ia said to be oen
better than tho Midland Concert Co
De not fail to hear them. Reserved
seat tickets Uo cents, General udinius
ion 2G cents.

Will Ilawxby commenced tho first of
the week taking seed orders for Henry
Field of Shenandoah, .Iowa. Ho says
that they have given such univeraa
satisfaction In tho past that he hardly
ever tniBses an order. Save your order
for him and have a good garden next
year. They are guaranteed.

Dr. G. M. Andrews, of Stella, who
IsatOordell, Oklahoma, writes tho
herald to the effect that DrOpperman
who has been sick with typhoid-M- ai

aria Bines last July 1b recovering. The
fever has beo broken, and with proper
care and tonlca the doctor will be in
bis usual uarlth In sixty days. His
friends nero rejoice at the news.

Last Friday night a party waa given
at the beautiful hoaao of Mr. and Mrs
A. L. P. Thompson, three miles west
of Nemaha, in honor of their son
Walter Thompion, who was homo from
Weetern Business College, Shenandoah

pile of the storm anumber of younc
people were present and a merry event
ing wbb passed. Oysters aud other
refreshments were served.

J.Lorenzo Zwickey's lecture on "The
Philosophy of the Beautiful," deliver
ed at the opera houae Monday night,
was indeed a flue effort, full of beautis
fulfand elevating ideas, and illustrat-
ed with boautiful pictures. There
was enough wit aud humor in it to
ault all. The entertainment lasted
over an hour and a half and all were
aorry when ho said good-migh- t. Wo
hope he will visit Nerawha again.

How'sThls?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollnra Howard for

nnycasoaf Catarrh Unit cannot bo cured by
Hull's CaUirrh Cure,

P. J, CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undersigned, have known F. J

Cheney for tho laat 16 years, and ueltevo him
perfectly honoraulo In all bUHlnosR traumio
Hons and financially able to carry out uny
obligations mado by their llrni.
WoHt (t'lruax, wholosalo druggists, Toledo.O
Waldlng, Klnnan it Marvin, wholosalo drug.

Klt, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure 1h taken lntornally.nct

Ing directly upon tho blood and mucous mir- -

faoosof tho system. Prlco76opor bottlo. Bold
by all druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills arc tho best.

W. T. Den, famous "old Iluoklei
berry," of Brownville, waa In tho city
Monday. The noted old sharp shoot's
er is making preparations to loave for
Tampa, Fla , whoro ho haa a friend, on
tho thirtttonth of next month, and
spend tho winter there. Huckleberry
will tako his truaty riflo and Mrs Den
will tuke her fishing rod and they will
put in their time hunting and Ashing
and taking life easy while in tho suuny
Couth". Auburn Herald.

Young People's Society of Christian
htidcnvor elected tho following olllcois
Sunday evening:

President Norn Aynos
Vice President Pearl Burns
.Secretary Mayo Gaither
Treasurer Stella Washburn
Organist Mimilo May
Program committee Mlnnio May.

From a party who witnessed tho
work done, we ltmrnkthat Ilorbort T.
Mlnick of Nemaha has his corn husker
working successfully and that it will
husk a row of corn and elevate it in-t- o

u wagon while the team ""ilka on
an ordinary gait. Mr Mlnick has

been studying the huaker problem fpr
tho past thirty years and has but re
cently patented hia machine, winch is
irouounced a perfect busker. Granger

Tho following officers wero elected at
tho Christisn Sunday school for the en
suing six months:

Superintendent Holle Barker
Asslstunt Eullor Burns
Secretary Eddie Maxwell
Assistant Clarenco Connor
Treasurer Wm Smiley
Librarian Ethel Sherwood
Assistant Fay Tollinger
Organist Mlnnio May
Assistant Maud Burns

Program for Christian Endeavor for
Sunday evening:

Subject What are Home tests of ros
pontence Luke 8: 8si4. Ps2:M7

Memory verses
A definition of repontencq II Cor

7: 0 Stella Washburn
An encouragement Dout 80: 1- -6

Maudo.Burna
Paper An example Luke 15: lls24

Luko 12: 0102 Dora Clark
Itecltatlon Ethel Shorwood
Solo Maude Burns
Close with Y. P. S. C. E. benediction

Noua. Aynes, Leader.

The following officers of the Ilebekah
lodgo were installed Wednesday
night:

Anna Maxwell P G

Louise Stephenson N G

Adelia Russell-- V G
Minnie May Sec'y
Erollio McCandless Treas
May Gilbert Chaplain
May Kerker Warden
Fanny Yackley Cond
Frances Wheeldon It S N G
Belle Barker L S N G

Anna Knapp I G
Lizzie Keeling O G
Dora Clark It SVG
Stella Washburn --LS VG

Traveling is Dangerous

Constant motion jars the kidneys
which are kept in place in tho body by
delicate attachments. ThlB ia the rea
son that travelers, trainmen, street oar
men, teamsters and all who drive very
much, suffer from kidney disease in
borne form. Foley's Kidney Cure
strengthens the kidneys and cures all

luruia ui mutiny uu uinuuui umcaoo
I

I Goo. EHausan locomotive engineer,
Lima, O., writes, "Constant vibration
of the engine caused me a great deal of
trouble with my kidneys, and I got no
relief until I used Foloy's Kiduey Cure.

M T Hill.

OureB When Doctors Fail
Mrs. Frank. Chlaason, Patterson, la.,

writes June 8th, 1001 : "I had malaria
fever in a very bad form, was under
treutment by doctors, but as soon as I
stopped taking their medicine the fev
er would return, I used a sample
bottle of Herbine, found it helped me
Then I ' bought two bottles, which
completely cured me. 1 reel very
grateful to you for furnishing Bucha
splendid medicine, and can honestly
recommend it to those suffering wit
malaria, as it will surely euro them."
Herbine, 50c bottle at Hill's.

Holds Up a Congressman
"At the end of the campaign."

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's brllli
ant congressman, "from overwork
nervous tonalon, loas of sleep and con
stant Hpoaking I had about utterly coN
lapsed. It seemed that all of my
organB wero out of order, but threo
bottles of Eleclrio Bitters made mo all
right. It's the beat all -- round medis
cino over sold over a druggist's countt
er." Overworked run-dow- n men and
weak, sickly womon galu splendid
vitality from Electrlo Bitters. Try
them. Only 50c. Guaranteed by
Keeling.

You noyer heard any one UBlng Fo
ley's Ilonoy and Tar and not being
satla(loa.--M- T Hill.

The newly elected nouuly ofllclalB
took their seals Thursday. Geo. 12. In
Codington, who has tieun tho- - most
elllcioiiL county treasurer lor the past
four ) earn, gives phtur to I). J. A.
I)!rks. litchanl F. Neal, who lor tho the
past four years has given the best BHt-'- oi

lafaction probably of any county judge
wo over had, gives way .to j.I . S. Vlc- - off

Uarly. w. C. rarnott, county supers
mtendent for lour tears, returns to . of
private life and is succeeded by Geo.

Carrington. W. A. Doollttlo sues
eeeda Wm. Ernst as county commissi
oner from the third district. C. K.

Hacker, county dark, Abo L. Law
renoe, sheriff, O. B. Bevoridge, diatrsct
clerk, Dr. Lutgen, coroner, Ben Par
ker, surveyor, and C. E. Ord, county
commissloner.from the second district,
succeed'themselvea aud enter upon a
aecond torm. E. J. Maxwell enters
upon his duties as county assessor, the
uew county otllce created by the lnBt

legislature.
All tho above official are republl-- 1

I

cans with the exception of County
Judgo McCarty, who ia a democrat.
We believe all will make excellent
county offlcere.

Tho country home of Mr. and Mrs
Sen T Skeen. in London precinct, waa

the scene of a brilliant wedding on
Wednesday evening. December 2ii

ltiOU, of last week, when Justin L.
Long, of lien, Mo., was vnited in
marriage to Miss Ninon Skecn Tho
ceremony took placo at six o'clock Uev.
d. W. Prlnge of Auburn, officiating.
Promptly at 0 o'clock the wedding
march war played by Miss Helen,
sister of the bride, and the couple
look thjlr places under an arch of
overgreen and orango blossoms, and
were made one. The wasalaige as
semblage of relatives aud friends ot

the brdo aud gruom, omoug those
from adlBtauco were: Mellnda Skeon
giaudmo hei, Eskridge, Kan- - ; Messrs
Luverick, a couain of the groom, Or
leans, Nob.' W. E. Robertson and
family of Cook, Nebr. ; Olive Cely,
Peru, Nebr.; Lee Shubort, Kansas
City, Mo. The groom is a prosperoua
young farmer, a man of sterling worth
of 'Character, while the bride is one of
Nemaha couuty's most charming
young ladles, coming from one of the
very best families of the county. The
happy couplo left Friday morning, ut
1:30 a. m. over the Missouri Pacific,
for the home of the groom's parents at
Rea, Mo. The best wiahea of a host
of friends accompanied them. Aus
burn Herald.

He Learned a Croat Trurh.
It is said of John Wesley that he

once said to Mistress Wesley, "Why
do you tell that child the same thing
over and over again?" "John Wesley,
because once telling is not enough."
It is for the outno reason that you are
told again aud again that Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy cures colds and
grip; thut it counteracts any tendency
of these deseases to result in pneus
mania, and that it is pleaaant and eafe
to take. For sale by W. W. Keeling.

Catarrh of the Stomab.
When the stomuch is overloaded;

when food is taken inte it that fails to
digest, it decays aud inflames the mus
cons membrane, exposing the cerves,
and causes the glands to secrete mucin
Instead ot the natural juices of digest-

ion. This is called catarrh of the
stomach, caused by indigestion. Doc-

tors and medicines failed to benefit me
until I UBed Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
J. R. Rhea, Coppoll, Tex. Sold by W
W. Keeling.

Dr. Bergin, Pana, III. wrltes:I
have used Ballurds Snow Liniment,
alwayB recommend it to my friends,
and I am confident that there Is no
better made. It is a dandy for
burns. Those who live on farms
are especially liable to many accidental
cuts, burns and bruises, which heal
rapidly when Ballard's Snow Llnl- -
mont ia applied. It should always be
kept in the house for cases of erner
gency . 25c, 50, and SI .00 ot Hill's.

World-Wid- e .Reputation

White's Cream Vermifuge haa ac-

hieved a world wide reputation as be-I- ng

the best of worm destroyers, and
for its tonic influence on weak and uni
thrifty children, as it neutralizes tho
acidity or sourness of tho stomach,
improves tho digostionand assimila-
tion of food, atrenghtens the nervous
system and reatores them to the health
vigor and elasticity of spirits natural
to childhood. 2rc at Hllrs.

Oir Minute cough cure irlves relief
one minute, because It kills the mi

ciobo which tick'es the mucous mem-

brane, causing the cough, and at the
same time cle.irs the phlegm draws out

Inl lamination and heal- - and stmtli- -

tho affected parts. One Minute
cough cure strenghens tho lungs, vards

pneumonia and Is a harmless and
never falling cure in all curat le, cases

coughs, coldf, and croup. One Mill
ute cough cure is pleasant to take,
harmless arid good alike lor young and
old.-- W. W. Keeling.

Just About Bedtime
take a Little Early Riser it will cure
constipation, biliousness aud liver
troubles. DoWitt'B Little Early Risers
are different from other pills. They
do not gripe and break down the muc-
ous membrane of tho stomach, liver
and bowela. but cure by gently arous-
ing the secretions and giving strength
to these organs. Sold by W. W. Keels
In8- -

Chris Miller of Fremont Nebr.
writes- - "I suffered from dyspepsia for
more than 10 years. I was under the
care of a number of doctors, mude three
trips away, and still no relief. Kodo
Dyspepsia Cure being recommended to
me by several who had used it, and as
the last straw, I concluded to try it.
After the first two or three doses I be
gan to improve and have taken several
bottles aud feel like a new man. I
write you this In the Interest of hu-

manity, hoping it may fall into the
hands of some sufferer, and my prayer
is that they may secure the same bene-
llt that I have." Sold by W. W. Keel-ing- .

For a pleasant physic take Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Easy to tnke. Pleasant in effect.
For sale by W. W. Keeling.

Revoals a Croat Socrot
It isoltenaaked how such ntartling

cures, that puzzle the best physicians
are effected by Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption. Here's the
secrwt. It cuts out the phlegm and
germ-infect- ed mucus, and lets the life
giving oxygen enrich and vitalize the
blood. It heals tho inflamed.
worn throat aud lungs. Hard colds
and stubborn coughs soon yield to Dr.
King's New Discovery, the most in
fullibie remedy for all throat and lung
diseases. Guaranteed bottles nocand
81.00. Trial bottles free at Keeling's.

Will (Jure Oonsamption
A A Herren of Finch, Ark.

writes, "Foley's Honey and Tar is the
best preparation for coughs, colds und
lung trouble. I knowthat it has cur-

ed consumption in the first stage.
M T Hill.

Foley's Hnney and Tar contains no
opiates and can safely be given to
children M. T. Hill

A Surgical Operation
is always dangerous do not submit to
the surgeon's kuife until you have
tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo. It
will cure you wheu everything else
fails it has done this in thousands of
cases. Here is one of them . I suffered
from bleeding and protruding piles for
twenty years. Wub treated by differ-- ,

ent specialists and used many remedies
but obtained no relief until I used De-Wit- t's

Witch Knzel Sal ve. TwoboxeH
of this salve cured me eighteen months
ago and I have not had a touch of the
piles since. H. A. Tisdalo, Summer-to- n,

S. C. For Blind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing and Protruding Piles no remedy
equals DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
Sold by W. W. Keeling.

Take tho wagonette when in Au-
burn if you want to go to nny part of

j the city. John McElhaney prop.

Stand Like a Stone Wall
Between your children and tho tors

turea of itching and burning eczema
scaldhead or other diseases. How?
why by using Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
earth's greatest healer. Quickest cure
for Ulcers, Fever Soros, Salt Rheum
Cuts, BurnB, or Bruises. Infallible
for Piles. 25c at Keeling's drug store,
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Calnod Korty Pounds In Thirty Days
For months our younger

brother hud been t minded with indi-bealio- n.

II1 U led several remedies
but got no benellt from them. Wo

purchased some of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and ho

commenced taking them. Inside of
thirty days ho had gained forty pounds
in llcdh. He is now fully lecoveied
We have a good trade on the TubletH.

Ilollev Bros. Merchants, Lr

Branch, Mo. For Bale by

Keeling.

Spring Ailmonts
There is an aching and tired fpuling,

tho liver, bowels, and kidnoys become
sluggish and inactive, the digeatior
impaired, with little or no appetite no
ambition for anything and a feeling

that the whole body and mind needs
toning up. The trouble la, that dur-

ing the winter, there has been an ovpr

accumulation of wasto mutter in the
Bystem. Herbine will remove it, se-

cure to the secretions a right exit, aud
give strength In place of weakness.
50c at Hill'B.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear vhen the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that It Is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted wilh weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, If the

urine scalds ths flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wettin- g, depend upon It, the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment ol
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Womn as well as men are made mis- -
erahlft with IctrlnftV nnrl WnrtW rnnW

! and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect ol
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, In fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mall
Iree. also pamphlet tell- - noma of swamp-rtoot- .

ing all about it, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this caper.

MRS. CECELIA ST0WE,
Orator, Kntre Nana Club.

17G Warren Avenue,
CmoAoo, III., Oct. 22, 1902.

For nearly four years I suffered
from ovarian troubles. The doc
tor insisted on an operation as the
only way to get well. I, however,
strongly objected to an opcratioa.
My husband felt disheartened aa
well as I, for home with a sick
woman ia a disconsolate place at
oest. A xriendly druggist advised
him to set a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for me to try, and ho did so.
I began to improve m a few days and
my recovery was very rapid. With--
lu uiguioen wewes l was anoincr
being.

Mrs. Stowe'a letter shows every
woman how a homo iB Baddencdby
female weaknes and how completely
rifino or uardui cures that sick
ness and brings health and happi-
ness again. Do not go on suffer-
ing. Go to your druggist today
and .secure a (1.00 bottlo of Wine
of Cardui.

WINECARDUI

nog-- - r"

WM. OAMPBULL, Pres. p, E. ALLKN. V lce-1're- a.

lEWtEIt E. ALLEN, CaBliler.

BANK OP NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000


